
fitri maya puspita <pipitmac140201@gmail.com>

Fwd: Re: IJAM_210707Bn -> Please provide copyright form and 9 information
1 message

sisca_octarina unsri <sisca_octarina@unsri.ac.id> Mon, May 8, 2023 at 10:55 AM
To: pipitmac140201@gmail.com

---------- Forwarded message ---------
Dari: sisca_octarina unsri <sisca_octarina@unsri.ac.id>
Date: Kam, 12 Mei 2022 pukul 21.27
Subject: Re: Re: IJAM_210707Bn -> Please provide copyright form and 9 information
To: IAENG Journals - IJAM <ijam@iaeng.org>

Dear Mr/Mrs. Olive Choi,

Would you mind giving me the official letter of acceptance relating to my submission? 
The letter states it will be published in June or September.
I really need it as my study requirement. Thank you
Best regards

Sisca Octarina

Pada tanggal Kam, 12 Mei 2022 pukul 18.22 IAENG Journals - IJAM <ijam@iaeng.org> menulis:

Dear Sir/Madam,

Thanks for your documents.

Should you have any enquiry, please feel free to contact us.

Best regards,
Olive Choi
Assistant Secretary
International Association of Engineers (IAENG)
http://www.iaeng.org

The World Congress on Engineering 2022 (WCE 2022)
London, U.K., 6-8 July, 2022
http://www.iaeng.org/WCE2022
Conference topics: http://www.iaeng.org/WCE2022/conferences.html

The International MultiConference of Engineers and Computer Scientists 2023
(IMECS 2023)
Hong Kong, 5-7 July, 2023
http://www.iaeng.org/IMECS2023
Conference topics: http://www.iaeng.org/IMECS2023/topics.html
-----Original Message-----
From: sisca_octarina unsri
Sent: Wednesday, May 11, 2022 10:51 PM
To: IAENG Paper Submission
Subject: +++++Trash+++++ Re: IJAM_210707Bn -> Please provide copyright form
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and 9 information

Dear Mr/Mrs. Olive Choi,

Here I send the copyright form and the screen shoot of the payment.
Thank you

Best regards

Sisca Octarina

Pada tanggal Sel, 10 Mei 2022 pukul 16.36 IAENG Paper Submission
<submit@iaeng.org> menulis:
Dear Sir/Madam,

1
We are afraid that there is no attachment.  Please send us the copyright
form.

2
Please find the invoice with the payment method from the attachment. If
there is any error, please inform us.

We are looking forward to getting your payment information.

Should you have any enquiry, please feel free to contact us.

Best regards,
Olive Choi
Assistant Secretary
International Association of Engineers (IAENG)
http://www.iaeng.org

The World Congress on Engineering 2022 (WCE 2022)
London, U.K., 6-8 July, 2022
http://www.iaeng.org/WCE2022
Conference topics: http://www.iaeng.org/WCE2022/conferences.html

The International MultiConference of Engineers and Computer Scientists 2023
(IMECS 2023)
Hong Kong, 5-7 July, 2023
http://www.iaeng.org/IMECS2023
Conference topics: http://www.iaeng.org/IMECS2023/topics.html
-----Original Message-----
From: sisca_octarina unsri
Sent: Saturday, May 7, 2022 2:11 AM
To: IAENG Submission
Subject: Re: IJAM_210707Bn -> Please provide copyright form and 9
information

Good morning,
Here I send the copyright form and also the additional information

#1# Will you buy three reprints at a discount price of total amount US$50,
along with the payment of their corresponding page charges? Yes

** We will deliver the reprints by surface after publication. **
** Please understand that due to COVID-19, the delivery time may be longer.
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**
** If the delivery service is suspected, we will arrange it after the
service is resumed. **
** You need to take this into the consideration if you select this option.
**

If so, we will assume that the delivery address is same as #5# below.
If it is different, please provide the postal information as well.
The postal address:
Jalan Puncak Sekuning Lorong Bakti No 365 RT 05 RW 04 Kelurahan Lorok Pakjo
Kecamatan Ilir Barat I Palembang 30137, Sumatera Selatan, Indonesia

If you miss this chance and would like to have the print copy then,
you need to pay the regular price which information can be found at
http://www1.iaeng.com/publication/order_journal.php

#2# Payment Method (please select one*): Bank Transfer / Credit Card
I will pay by credit card

If bank transfer is used, a bank charge of USD 30 will be added to the fee.

#3# Contact Name (one only): Sisca Octarina

#4# Contact Email (one only): sisca_octarina@unsri.ac.id

#5# Phone Number: +628127341794

#6# Full Postal Address (It is required even you do not buy three reprints
at a discount price):
Jalan Puncak Sekuning Lorong Bakti No 365 RT 05 RW 04 Kelurahan Lorok Pakjo
Kecamatan Ilir Barat I Palembang 30137, Sumatera Selatan, Indonesia

#7# Postal Code if any: 30137

#8# Country: Indonesia

#9# Manuscript Number: IJAM_210707Bn

==============================================================================
Thank you

Best regards

Sisca Octarina

Pada tanggal Jum, 6 Mei 2022 pukul 10.15 IAENG Submission <submit@iaeng.org>
menulis:

Dear Mrs. Sisca Octarina,

Thanks for the plagiarism check.

=====================================================
== Please provide copyright form and 9 information ==
=====================================================

Manuscript number: IJAM_210707Bn
Paper title: Models and Heuristic Algorithms for Solving Discrete Location
Problems of Temporary Disposal Places in Palembang City
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Please send us the followings by email:

(1) copyright form

The copyright form is available for download at:

http://www.iaeng.org/IJAM/author_information.html

The copyright form should be filled and signed. Typing is not accepted as
signature.

** If you have sent it before, you can neglect this part. **
** We will ask you if there is no copyright form in our record. **

(2) 9 information for issuing invoice

Upon acceptance of a manuscript for publication, the author will not need to
pay
any page charge for manuscripts less than five pages. The author or his/her
institution
or company will be asked to pay a mandatory page charge of US$250 for
manuscripts
of five to twenty pages, while US$300 for manuscripts more than twenty
pages.
The authors are allowed to buy three reprints of the journal with the paper
at a discount
price of total amount US$50, along with the payment of their corresponding
page charges.

This information can be found from the above website as well.

Please inform us the following 9 information in English so that we can
create
a Page Charges record for you. Please send us the information together.
We are afraid that we do not handle partial information.

#1# Will you buy three reprints at a discount price of total amount US$50,
along with the payment of their corresponding page charges?

** We will deliver the reprints by surface after publication. **
** Please understand that due to COVID-19, the delivery time may be longer.
**
** If the delivery service is suspected, we will arrange it after the
service is resumed. **
** You need to take this into the consideration if you select this option.
**

If so, we will assume that the delivery address is same as #5# below.
If it is different, please provide the postal information as well.

If you miss this chance and would like to have the print copy then,
you need to pay the regular price which information can be found at
http://www1.iaeng.com/publication/order_journal.php

#2# Payment Method (please select one*): Bank Transfer / Credit Card

If bank transfer is used, a bank charge of USD 30 will be added to the fee.

#3# Contact Name (one only):
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#4# Contact Email (one only):

#5# Phone Number:

#6# Full Postal Address (It is required even you do not buy three reprints
at a discount price):

#7# Postal Code if any:

#8# Country:

#9# Manuscript Number: IJAM_210707Bn

==============================================================================

Should you have any enquiry, please feel free to contact us.

Best regards,
Olive Choi
Assistant Secretary
International Association of Engineers (IAENG)
http://www.iaeng.org

Coming Conferences:

The World Congress on Engineering 2022 (WCE 2022)
London, U.K., 6-8 July, 2022
http://www.iaeng.org/WCE2022

The International MultiConference of Engineers and Computer Scientists 2023
(IMECS 2023)
Hong Kong, 5-7 July, 2023
http://www.iaeng.org/IMECS2023
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